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TAKEN ON CHARGE STRENUOUS PROGRAMBRIEF INFORMATION
1 we do not wish to help her but to
. possess her. This is due to the man-
ner in which some have tried to ex-
ploit her possessions, go far as I am
concerned, I will not help these men.

I We must respect our own sovereignty
' but we must respect that of Mexico.
' My belief is like the Virginia bill of
rights every people has a right to
manage his own affairs. L say this for
the benefit of those who would "butt
In.

OF MANIPULATING

Carpenters Asked
to Donate Work

in Building House
A cottage to house the old e

lit people of .Wood mere Old Peo- -
& pie's Home is being erected

at Scappoose and carpenters
are greatly needed to complete ijr

lit the Job. Any carpenter willing Ik
iff to contribute a few days' or

weeks'- - work to this cause, will j
have his fare paid and will be it
given room and board. Call

PORTLANDCHECKS

AHEAD OF GOVERNOR
:

FOR WEEK IN HARNEY

Citizens Plan to Show Execu-- ;
tive and Party Needs of'
Great County. ;

VACATION OB BTJ1CXEB, 8TJBBBCBXBERS

Wlien going away for the summer or on
your vacation have The Journal follow yon
at the regular rate of 15 cents a week; or
the following agents will supply you At the
regular city rates:

Bar View, Or. C C. Robisoo.
Bsy City. OrMrs. J. C. McClure.
Bayocean. Or. Edward B. Cook
Cannon Beach. Ecola, Or. L. W. Crone.
Carson, Wssb. Carl B. Smith and Ship-her-d

Springs.
"c "r. n. r. kuis.

Gearhart, Or E. M. Waterbouse.
Long Beach, Wash. Milton Harris (all

P- - . uCMU).
llnuhattsn Beach, Or. Mrs. O. I. Boston.
Mansanlta Beach, Or. U. B. Kunn.
Neab-kah-ni- e Beach Tobl A Andersen.
Newport. Or. O. P. Shoemaker.
Ocean Park. Waab. Milton Harris.
Kocksway Beach. Or. W. K. Devine.
St. Martin's Springs. Wash. Mrs. U. il.

Long.
Seaside. Or. Manley Abbott (ill points on

the beach).
Heavtew. Wash. Milton Harris.
Tillamook. Or. Leo Morrison.
W'ilhoit Springs, Or. P. W. McLeran.
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Coming Events.
JtoUi-- flub meets noon, July 11.
School children's play it Washington Park,

July 12.
Ad club meets at Oregon botel at noon.

July 12.
Oregon Sweet Pea society, aerentb animal

exhibit. July 12 and 13. at Meier Frank's
audi tori urn.

Northwest Real Kstats Dealers' convention,
Portland, July 17 and 18.

Interstate convention of real estate men to
be held In Portland July IT, 18. 10.

Grand Temple. Pyttilau Sinters of Oregon,
meets here July 28, 2tt.

. Convention of Knlgbis of Pythias and Pyth-
ian Sinters will bo belli in Portland August

Twenty-thir- annual outing of Maxamas to
Three Misters, August 0 -- .

Excursion to uim Hay. Oreaon Journal Spe

Cheers Shake Builllnr.
"What do we desire when this great

struggle is over? Permanent peace.
Lift your eyes to the horizon of busi- -John C. Dyer Arrested in San
ness. Let your thoughts run abroad
throughout the ana with thFrancisco on lelegrapnic

Instruction From Here. up Tabor 6719. 4k

Miss Ola Krummell .WRECKED ON SS. BEARcial, leaving Portland AtME'ist 23, 10 p. in.. .

returning to Portland 8 a. ui., Hunday. Aug- - I

ust 27. WedtoC.E.Bruneri

thought that you are Americans and
stand for the liberties and rights Of
mankind, buy and sell your goods
and in so doing attempt to convert
them to the principles of America."

As the president concluded someone
shouted "Hurrah for the next presi-
dent of the United States." A din
fchook the hail for several moments.

Ford Congratulates ' Wilson.
The first thing the president re-

ceived on arising this morning, was a
message from Henry Ford. It read:

"My hat is off to the man who has

ness results. Haven't you found the
judgment of the average man sound?
Don't you find benefit in the common
counsel with him?"

The United States is the most ve

nation in the world. Presi-
dent Wilson told delegates to the
World's Salesmanship Congress fol-
lowing the luncheon at the Detroit
Athletic club this afternoon. But he
coupled his pronouncement with the
edict that American business men who
"are afraid to progress with the nation
or to go out to get acquainted with
international business in this nation's
campaign peacefully to conquer the
business markets of the world, will
have to take a back seat."

"I find a heap more resistance when
I try to help business than when I try
to hinder it," the president said.

Changes Make Enemies- -

"If you want to make enemies try
to change something. The easiest way
to save thinking and energy is to do
a thing the same way you did It yes-
terday."

President Wilson said he was look-
ing for big, brainy men without party
affiliation for membership on the pro-
posed tariff commission.

Late in the afternoon the president
was taken to the Ford plant In High-
land Park, where he spoke briefly. He
complimented the Ford employes on

'their association with a man ."who
recognizes that efficiency is the real
foundation for business success."

So great was" the crush In front of
the Ford plant that several persons
were injured when police sought to
make way for the presidential party.

Water Department
Is Put on Cash Basis

Oregon City System Stay . Reduce
Kates; Keaerrolr to Be Built; Sale
of Bonds Brings Good Profit.
Oregon City, Or., July 10 For the

Ftnkerton Agency Traces Suspect Ac-

cused's Mother, of Hew York,
Said to Be Wealthy.

Oregon City. Or., July 10. The
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krum-
mell, 22 High street, was the scene
of a pretty wedding Saturday after

museum, dty hall; lumber Industry. Forestry
bulidlng.

Harbor Features Weat and east side public
docks, motor boat landing, foot of Stark;
boatboose for river .ours; shipping, modern
bridges. Urosdwsy, Railroad and Hawthorne.

Panoramic view of city from Willamette,
King's sud Portlsnd eights, Council Crest.
Mt Tsbor.

Views of down-to- u districts. Journal build-
ing. Yeon bulidlng. Northwestern National
Batik bulldimt, Meier A Frank's.

Nortnweet Meat Packing and Stock Center
Union Meat company. Union Stockyards com

Crane. Or., July 10. Governor-Wlthyeomb-

and party will be glvf n V

a strenuous week In Harney county,
beginning today. The people of tha
county, alive to the chance to show
to the executive and the land board
the needs of the district, have planned
out a program for the entire week."

This morning the party left On
tario, lunoliing at Beulah, on the mid"
die fork of the Malheur river. This-evenin-

Burns will be reached. Ye ,

terdny was spent in visiting the nl .

trate deposits in eastern Malheur
county.

Tiomorrow the Irrigable lands o
Harney county In the Harney vatleyr

'

the Pacific Livestock company's hold
ings and Malheur and Harney lake 'will be visited. In the evening the

Talented young John C. Dyer is in
the toils at San Francisco because he ' KePl tnls country out of war ana wui noon, when Miss Ola Krummell be

at the home of the branch president,
Mrs. T, W. Lane, 644 East Ankeny
street, tomorrow afternoon between the
hours of 2 and 4. Miss Hespy will sail
from San Francisco August 31, return-
ing to her field of labor In China under
the direction of the Woman's society.

James Madison Zs Bead. J. C. Gtl-Iet- t"

of Ritzville, Wash., wired Chief
of Police Clark today stating that
James Madison had died there yes-
terday and asking that a brother in
Portland be notified. The name of
the brother was not given, but the
telegram stated as certain that the
brother resided here, and asked that
lie communicate at once with Mr. GU-let- t.

Gustav Bergman Burled. This aft-
ernoon funeral services were held from
the Pearson chapel, Russell anj Union
avenue, for Gustav W. Bergman, who
was drowned last Thursday near Van-
couver, Wash. Interment was In Rose
City cemetery. Mr. Bergman was 31i

years of age and Is survived by two
sisters in Portland, Miss Hilda Berg-
man and Mrs. J. Thorell, and by a
brother. August Bergman, of Tacoma.

Blackmar Circle Will Celebrate.
Blackmar circle. Ladies of the G. A.
R., will celebrate patriot day at Glad-
stone Chautauqua, Wednesday, July 12,
and members are asked to meet at
Golf Junction at 10 a. m. and proceed
in a body to Gladstone. On Wednes-
day, July 26, a joint basket picnic with
A. J. Smith post will be held at Sell-woo- d

park.
Clothesline Reported Balded, M.

Silver, 166 Whitaker street, reported
to the police this morning that some-
time during the night a thief had
raided his clothesline, stealing a rug
12 by 14 feet in dimensions. The
thief also made away with some
wheat from his chicken house.

Illustrated Iiecture Tonight. Pro-
fessor Maynard Shipley will speak to-
night at Socialist hall. 228 Second
street, on the subject, "From Nebula
to Man," and will illustrate with stere-optlco- n

vews showing the. wonders of
the heavens as revealed by latest sci-
entific researches and processes.

Colombia " River Highway Stage.
Two round trips. Bridal Veil to Port-
land, daily. Leave Bridal Veil 7:30 a
m. and 1:10 p. m. Leave St. Charles
hotel, Portland, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday evening; leave
Bridal Veil 6:30 p. m., and Portland 11
P. m. . (Adv.)

Anthony McCne Funeral. The fu-

neral of Anthony J. McCue. who died
in this city on July 8 at the age of
hi, was held from the Finley chapel

came the wife of C. E. Bruner. Rev.could not cover his tracks cleverly continue to do so."
enough. His story is one of the crook- - With this in mind the president ar-e- d

rlved at J0 o'clock and was takenway. the forged bank check, the era.
of employers' fynds, flight, mediately to the Auditorium, where

shipwreck, hiding ana the Pinkertons. ' he delivered his address to the World s
The young man was arrested at the Salesmanship congress.

Bay City yesterday afternoon on tele- - Later he planned to speak to the em- -

eraDhed Instructions from thA Portland Ptoyes or tne rora Motor woras. r.n
route home this afternoon the presi visitors will attend the railroad and vPinkerton agency. He is accused of

having manipulated checks under the
signature of a well-know- n depositor of
one of the strongest banks of this city.

dent expects to speak from the rear
platform of his car at Toledo.

Democrats Hot Curiosities.

S. P. Davis performed the marriage
ceremony. The bride was given away
by her father, Henry Krummell. Both
the bride and groom were unattended.

Mr. Bruner has resided in Oregon
City the greater part of his life and
at present is assistant head me-
chanic of the Crown-Willamett- e Paper
company.

Mrs. Bruner came to this city with
her parents about six years ago from
Fowler, Colo., and for the past two
years has been connected with the
local office of the Home Telephone
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruner left Saturday
afternoon on thoir honeymoon. Thy
will visit in British Columbia and In

Cltlsens military training camp at American
Lake. August inner u.

Municipal "Band Concerts.
Monday, July 10, Houtb Park.
Tuesday, July 11, l.euta.
Wednesday, July 12, Forestry building.
TbiirHduy, July 1.1, H p. in.. Mellwood Park.
I rUlay, July 14, H p. in., llolladay Park
Sunday, July ltj, :i p. in., Wusblugtun park.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and vlilnlty Jonllil and Tuesday

fair; easterly wind.
Oregon Tonight and Tuesday fair; easterly

n inds.
Washington Tonight fair; Tuesday fair,

eicept lowers near llifl coast; southeasterly
winds.

Idaho Tonight and Tuesday fair.

Weather Conditions.
A ,inall high pr'Hiirp area Is moving Inland

over northwest, and tb (ircs!ir la modorutHy
high alw over the etlreme northeat; low pres-

sure ohtnlns elsewhere, with centers of depres-slfi-

over the Interior pouthw ent. eastern
and Manitoba, I fspei t Ively Kalus have

fallen f the north Pacific coast, In Montana,
South ltakota, I'tah, Colorado. British Colum-

bia. Saskati'hew un and on the AtUnllc slope.
The weather la warmer in iust of California,
and correspondingly cooler In the Pacific north-ves- t,

the bualn lnleH, western Montanu.
the District of Columbia ami luteilor

western Canada.
The rondithms are farorabte for fair weath-

er In this district tonight and Tuesday, ex-

cept near the Washington cmist. where showers
may be expected 'Hiesday. Temperature
changes In general will not be important, uud
winds will be mostly easterly.

T. 1'IIANCIS nilAKK,
Asulstant Form-aster- .

Ohsc. vations.

At the Detroit Athletic club, wherethe checks varying in amount from

townsite celebration in Crane, r
turning to Burns for the night.

WfdnesdH.v will be Hpent at the
mineral deposits at Stinking lake,
near the Hartley "OO" ranch. In Bin-sar- d

canyon, south of Iron mountain,
and along the west side of Harney
lako and marshes. The night will bs ,

spent at Iukevlew. On Thursday the
party will no nmtli to Chewaucan
marsh and Patsley, visiting Summer;
lake, Valley Falls, Abort and Alkali
lakes and the American Nitrate com-
pany's ramp at Wagon tire mountain.

Friday will bn devoted to Christ-
mas lake. Silver lake and Paulino
marsh and the night will be spent at
Bend. Saturday will conclude the
trip with inspection of the TumalO
project and other public work. i

the Puget sound country. On their J

return they will reside at Sixth a.id I

Center streets.

pany. North t'oruana. ijiiiroruiea guide. Ken- -

ton car change to stockyards car.
Worthy of Notice Skldmore fountain, rirst

and Aukeny. by Olln U. Warner, presented by
Stepheu Skldmore. ihompson fountain, pre-
sented by David P. Thompson, Plaas block,
i our tli snd Sslmon; Soldiers' monument,
lownsdale square. Fourth and Taylor.
Cloud Cap luu. or by Hood River Valley rail-
road to parkdale and stage from there.

South aide AutomoDiiK stage Uslly from
Portland to Oovernuient Camp, Rhododendron
Tavern. Welches. Arta Wanna. Or take sub
urban electric trains to Boring station and
stage.

Suburban trips Vis P. R., L. A P. Co.:
Bull Uu n park, ill) miles; Kstacada park, 34
miles, fishing and mountain trails; Caueniah
perk. Id miles, overlooking Willamette; Co-
lumbia beach, end Vancouver Hue. bathing;

Chinatown on North Fourth sua Second
streets.

Modern high and grade schools; school gar-
dens; rose hedges.

"Seeing Portland." automobiles.
"Seeing Portland," trolley cars.
Trip through lumber mills.
Typical Home Sections Portland Heights,

Nob Hill, irvlngton.
Mount Hood Trips North side: Drive ont

sloug the Columbia river highway (aee above)
to Hood River and then Vp througu Hood
Klver valley to Mount Hood lodge. oftOO feet
elevation, or on to Cloud Cap inn, 6000 feet
elevation; conditions Ideal for mountain;
views glorious; roads good. Or. take train to
Howl River, thence . by automobile dally to
"The Oaka park on Willamette; Vancouver and
Vancouver Birracka, northwest military head-
quarters; Wllholt Springs, on Willamette Val-
ley Southru; Willamette Falls sud Oregon
C.tj. lj miles south.

via Oregon Klevtrlc Willamette valley. Sa-

lem and hugene.
Via O-- R. A N. Bonneville, fish tstc-erle- s,

picnic grounds. Hood River, Cascade
Locks, paralleling Columbia river highway.

Via Southern Paclf io Tuulatln and Yamhill
valleys, loop.

Via river steamers Pp Willamette to Oregon
lty and Salem; up Columbia to The Dalles;

down Columbia to Astoria sud mouth of Co

J3.76 to J76. Altogether, his alleged ' the president was guest at luncheon,
earnings in this high finance totaled he spoke briefly.
$120.15. The checks are dated from "I have been interested in wha.
June 3 to June 13, on which date he some about me have said that they
sailed on the ill-fat- steamer Bear. find they really hav e enjoyed the coiu- -

About the time the forgeries were J's- - Panlonship of Democrats.
covered.Teport was made to the police "The great difficulty that has ron-an- d

sheriff that Dyer, employed for a f ronted us tnat we have looked at
time by Otto Schultz, a plumber on Problems with self chosen interests.
East Fiftieth street, had collected $20 1 dare eay the same necessity for
from a customer and pocketed the making a living is imposed on Demo-amoun- t.

It developed also that the crats as wel1 as Republicans. Thete-Easter- n

Outfitting company had sold fore vou nlay know Democrats are as
some $20 worth of goods to Dyer and interested in business success as any-ha- d

not collected. on.e- -

When the Bear was wrecked. Dyer, I Now 1 have enjoyed companionship
who was going under the name of C. M. a,nc associations Tvith Republican.
Austin, was rescued and taken to San!15', business is teaching and 1 line
Francisco with the other survivors. trying to teach these Republicans

The Pinkertons were notified only flomthing.
last Friday that the man was wanted. Like Those Who Stem Tide.
They located him, tracing his move- - "I have never subscribed to the
ments to 230 Octavia street, San Fran-- I trusteeship idea. I have been coi.-cisc- o.

vinced that those to be considered
Local Pinkerton men say Dyer will are those working in the ranks of busl-b- e

extradited to Portland and should ness. The man who swims against the

Clark Funeral la Held.
Vancouver, Wash.. July 10. The

body of Fred Clark, who died Saturday
in Taicoma, was brought here today
for interment, which was in the Van-
couver City cemetery.

Mr. Clark was about 26 years old,
and was a lifelong resident of this city.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Adele Hubbard of this city, and one
brother, Edward Clark of Camae.

Card of Thanks.
I wIMi to thank the many friends

and the Roup Clly lodge of Eiks for
their kindness during the sickness and,
death of in v beloved husband. Mrs.
A. Mack.

first time in years the water depart-
ment is on a cash basis. Not a cent
is being paid out for interest and the
only debts of the department are in 5

per cent bonds, not due or four years.
It is highly probable that within

the next six months a reduction will
be made in water rates. During last
week the board sold $40,000 worth of
Wst Linn bonds taken by Oregon City
lor a one third interest in the South
Fork line. About $30,000 of this money
will be used in building a new 6,000,-00- 0

gallon reservoir. Ontstonding
warrants drawn In with a part of this
money total $9101.42.

The department profited- - by the sale
of the West Linn bonds for they took
the issue at 95.67 and disposed of them
to Morris Brothers of Portland for
57 '4. Morris Brothers also paid the

STATIONS

tide is the one who knows its strenetlarrive here within a lew days. Tne
young man's mother, reputed to be
wealthy, lives in New York.

city accrued interest amounting to

I would rather take his opinion than
those of the captains of industry be-
cause he knows the upheaval of the
world because he feels the tide.

"An act was recently passed In con-
gress, opposed by some of the most In-
telligent business men of the country.
I refer to the federal reserve act by
which we succeeded in taking control
out of a small number of men.

"And now the very men who opposed

WAR MEANS
ONLY HATING,

SAYS WILSON
$533.

Cornelius H anion Dies.

this afternoon. Mr. McCue was a na-

tive of New York and had lived in
Oregon for the past 68 years. He i9
survived by a widow!

To Address Wilson Xreagne. C. S.
Jackson, publisher of the Oregon Jour-
nal, will be the speaker at the regular
meeting of the Woodrow Wilson
league to be held at 8 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening in the Central library.
There will be a special musical pro-
gram.

Would Support Rose Festival. The
Bast Side Business Men's club is look-
ing for cooperation on the part of any
organization to promote the presenting
of an amendment to the charter pro-
viding for the expenses of the Rose
Festival by general taxation.

Will Addreee Earmony Lodge.-- Re v.
W. W. Youngson, prelate of the grand
encampment, Knights Templar, will
address Harmony lodge. No. 12. A. F.
& A. M., tonight at the Masonic tem-
ple on "The Flag." All visiting broth

Vancouver, Wash., July 10. The
(Continued From Poire One.

Tourists-Dri-ve
Your Own Car

SEE THE COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY
AND OTHER SCENIC FEATURES

Cars Without Drivers
10 Hours, Week Days $5 Sundays $7

CITY GARAGE
86 TENTH STREET

the act admit that it saved a panic
funeral of Cornelius Hanlon, who died
yesterday at his home three miles
north of Cape Horn, will be held at
9 o'clock Tuesday morning from the
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lumbia river, terminus As tor expedition. Sai-
nton canneries, salmon flshlug. Jetties, forts.

Via North Bauk Astoria, Oearhart. Seaside.
bscb bathing.

Cares of Josephine, via Southern Pacific and
stuge.

Crater Lake, vis Southern Psclflc. Med ford
snd auto stage, or vi Oregon Trunk or O--

U. A N., Bend and auto stage.
Ocean resorts Seaside, Uearhart, Newport.

Tillamook. Marshfteld.
Deschutes canyon snd Central Oregon, via

O-- R. A N., or S-- . P. A S.
Wallowa valley, Lake Joseph and Eagle Cap.

via O-- R. A N.
' Pendleton Round-Up- , Hot Springs, Eastern
Oregon, via O-- R. A N.

Miscellaneous Fishing, bunting, outing trips.
Reiorts Ocean: Uearhart, Seaside, Long

Beach, Newport, Cunrjon rjeacb, Bavocean,
Tillamook. Mountain: Clond Cap Inn, Govern-
ment Camp. Motiut Hood Lodge, Rhododendron
Tavern, Welches. Arra Wanna, The Eyrie,
Jewett Farm. Springs: Wllholt, Shipberd's,
Hot Lake. g

W'ablngton-Vancouve- r and military? pot:
Mt. Adams. Mt. St. Helens. Ice caves; Long
Bcucb resorts.

lor further lnformstlon. rates snd routes,
see Dorsey B. Smith. Travel Bureau, UM
Third, comer Washington, Journal Summer lie-so- rt

columns, published every Sunday, Wednes-
day and Friday, or Journal Travel Bureau,
Broadway and Yamhill.

Baker, Or
Boise. Idaho. .

Botton. .Mas. ...
Chlci.go, 111

Denver. Colo, . . .

lura I'ffo, 'clo. . .

Kureka, Cat
Fresno, Cal
Havre, .tlont
Helena. Mont
KiiI1bk11, Mont..
Knej, v ille, Tenn
lntslfin, Idaho.
Iflj Angeles, Cal.
Msrshrlrld. ir. .

Memphis, 'I'cnn
Missoula, Mont
New Orlc.ms. I.a
New York. N.Y.

Nome. Alaska .

N Head. Wn
N. Yakima, Wn.
Oklahoma, IIWUi

Pittsburg, Pa...
, Idaho.

Portland. r

Bed Bluff, t si
Koeebnrg, Or ....
lit. Louts, Mo. .

Ht. Psul. Minn .

Rait Uikf, I tali.
Hsu Dlegi. Cal. .

Han Francisco. . .

Seattle. Wash . .

Hpokane, Wash . .

Tacmna. W ash . .

'I i nopah, Nev . .

Valdcx. Alaska.
Walla Walla. W
Washington. 1.C.
Yellow tone Pk

ness men of the world to respond to j when the war broke out.
the new demands of salesmanship. Can Trust Ordinary mrBn

"Lift your eyes to the horizon of , ..Anyone can op progress whenfl8 UJ.ge,i ? S doesn,t nd progress himself,stand forthought you when h abn(nt credltof mankind, sell goods . i outhe liberty your d h, , necessary
and try to convert the principles to the , The sugplcion , beginnIns- - to dawnprinciples of America. j Qn th(j CQUntry pe

United State to Play Hew Part. in the ordinary man. I believe in him.
The president was introduced lmme- - lf 1 did not believe in the ordinary man

diately upon his arrival at the hall. Id move into a monarchy. If I could
"These are days of incalculable flnd a decent one to live in.

things." he began. "It is impossible "Only by the highest moral stan-fo- r
anvone to predict the future of dards can you achieve the best busi- -

Catholic church in this city and In-

terment will be in the Cat hollo cem-
etery.

Mr. Hanlon was a native of Penn-
sylvania, In which state he grew to
manhood. Upon coming west he lo-

cated In California and about 40 years
ago located at his late home. He
served as county commissioner of
Skamania county at one time.

The widow and one daughter. Miss
Elizabeth Hanlon, survive. He is
also survived by three grandchildren.

ers welcome.
Will Speak on Ship Canal. Tomor-

row night. In the Vernon schoolhuse, J.
B. Laber will speak on "The Columbia
Slough Ship Canal and Sewage Proj

Ask the Clerk
MAXWELL CARS Marshall 1897 A-42- 46

ect. The public is invited.
Stockholders Beavis May Oil com-

pany will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday
evening, July 11, at Oregon building.

business.
"One thing is sure. The United

States will play a new part of in-

creased responsibility.
"Business of all countries has been

timid. Not until the last two or three
years has she provided herself with
the Instrumentalities necessary. She
has produced a large number of pro-
vincial thinkers men who did not
think America was big or strong
enough to play a great part in the

.Commercial club, fifth floor, to hear
report. (Adv.)

' The Troy Laundry Co. has opened a
bundle office at 105 Broadway, between
Washington and Stark, in connection
with Enke b west side office. (Adv.)

TOWN TOPICS LADD ESTATE COMPANY Ip inn trim ti i m m ttr ittrritTftttftTIP' PRINCIPALS ' S
I C MJL?IC pi I

Mc- - Steamer Jessie Margins, for Camas,
died Washougal and way landings, daily

C. W. McX.aug-hll- Dead. c. W
Ka tig hi in of San Leandro, Cal.,
Saturday at tlie home of his father-in- -

business of the world.except Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

MoCarger, Bate XJvely. Fire, Cas-
ualty and automobile Insurance. Yeon
b'.dg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)

Economy and Quality In Printing.
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165. Ad.

Br. E. C. Brown, Bye, Ear, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

law, Z. T. Banks, where he and his
wife had been visiting In the hope
that the change of climate would bene,
fit his health. Mr. McLaughlin had
lately been retired from the service of
the Southern Pacific company under
the pension system, having forked for
32 years as a Southern Paxific man.

IT. S. Vast Finance the World.
"Do you know that In the last few

years we have become a creditor na-

tion instead of a debtor. Our business
of the future will be to finance the
world and the men in charge of this
must be able to handle it with the
proper spirit and mind.

"Salesmanship must hereafter be
touched with an ultimate comprehen-
sion of business enterprise throughout

Are y oo rent-tired- ?
Do you want a home of your own?

The Ladd thrift plan makes it possible

Mr. McLaughlin had lived In California
since his boyhood and was 54 years of
age. For many years he had been act Mrs. Edna Irvine

M'Grath Gets Divorce
Well Known Writer Given Decree of

Separation from T. S. McQrath and
Rtiomei Maiden Hame.
Chicago, 111., July 10. Mrs. Edna

Irvine McGrath was today granted a

ive in development work for the rail-
road in and about San Leandro. The
funeral will be held tomorrow from
Klnley's chapel at 2:30 p. m., under
Masonic and Woodmen of the World
auspices. Rev. O. VV. Taylor officiating.
Mr. McLaughlin is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Alga Banks McLaughlin;
a brother, Louis McLaughlin, and his
mother, Mrs. Sarah McLaughlin, both
of San Leandro.

Wind veliM-ltte- of less than l' miles sn hour
and sinouuta of precipitation of less thsn .01
of sn inch are not published hereon.

AfterniKHi report of preceding day.

The Journal Travel Guide of Port-
land and Oregon.

Columbia River Highway America's most
wonderful scenic road for vehicles. No grade
esceedlng & per cent. Hardsurface roadway
past waterfalls snd mouutaius through the
heart of the Casc-ad- range. See ths Gorge of
the Columbia, Sbepperd'a Dell, Crown Point.
I.atourelle. Bridal Veil, Mist, Wahkeeua, Mult-
nomah. Horsetail and other waterfalls. Bonne-
ville fish hatcheries. Oneonta gorge, Benson
park snd Wluemah Pinnacles. l ast from Port-
land Via Bsse Line, Sandy or Section Line
roads.' Individuals do well to make arrange-
ments through a responsible agency.

Trip up Columbia river by boat or one way
by boat snd return by suto.

Council Crest Overlooking city, 1100 feet
high. View unequaled of Columbia snd Wil-
lamette rivers, Tualatin and Willamette val-
leys. Cascsde snd Coast ranges; snow peak
colony of Cascsde (north to east on clear
days). Including Mt, Rslnler, 14.40.S feet; Mt
g- - Helens (te7 feet; Mt, Adams. 12.307 feet-Mt- .

Hood 11.223 feet; Mt. Jefferson. 10,522
feet.

Parks Washington, at bead of Washington
street. Flowers, shrubs snd trees; children's
playgrounds, soo. Noteworthy pieces of sculp-
ture, "Coming of the Whits Man," by Her-m- r

Atkins McNeil; "Sacajawea," Indian wo-
man who guided Lewis and Cluark, by A'lcs
Cooper. Ten minutes' walk, Penlusula, sunken
rose gardens, containing more than 700 varie-
ties; playgrounds end model community house.
Alblus snd Alnawnrth avenues. Laurelhiirst
Esat Oak snd Thirty-nint- Mt. Tsbor, head
of Hawthorne avenue. Macleay, Cornell road,
nature left untouched; primeval forett, wildcanyon.

foreetry Building. Lewie and Clark eiposl-tlo-
grounds; contains l.OuO.OOo feet of lum-

ber, museum of forest products. Visitors wel-
come from 8 a. m. to 5 p. in, "W" car on
Morrison street. '

Boulevards Columbia and Willamette, en-
circling peninsula; ecellent views of harbor.

the globe. America will have to place
her intelligence ahead of her goods.
Salesmanship must take on an inter-
national atmosphere. Yom've got to
tell what other people want. Your raw
materials must be the raw materials
other countries want and your manu-
factured goods the same.

Must Have Merchant Marine.
"If we can once get what some gen- -
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thedivorce from T. McGrath InCivil War Veteran Dead. Henry
Dooley. who died at Good Samaritan superior court on the grounds
hospital yesterday, was a veteran of support. The court gave the plaintlfT

permission to resume her maiden
3

3

3

cnant marine ine irouDie or some
men is that they are slow in their
minds then we can adjust our goods
to the desires of those to whom we
deliver them.

"The only way in which you can be
sure you will be accepted Is to be sure
you have something worth taking.
You must adapt yourself to the condi-
tions.

"The long way to get together is to
fight. Some men say they want tohelp Mexico. They want to over-
whelm her with force. That is thelong way as well as the wrong way.

Mast Respect Other Vatlons.
"By this you establish hatred. Then

when you try to go in as friends and
helpmates, you find the doors barred
as if with steel. Mexico feels that

-El'li "H

the Civil war, and fought at the first
battle of Bull Run, Gettysburg and
many other engagements, witn com-
pany B, Seventh Indiana volunteer in-

fantry. He was 76 years and 2 months
old, and was a member of Gordon
Granger post. No. 43, Q. A. R... of this
city. At the fiftieth anniversary of
the battle of Gettysburg he was one
of the Oregon delegation attending
that celebration. Funeral arrangements
are in charge of R, X. Byrnes, 901 Wil-
liams avenue.

Gold Beach Man Dies Suddenly.
John 11. Holmes, 60 years old, a resi-
dent of Gold Beach, Or., died suddenly
in a rooming house at 1 49 Front
street this morning shortly after 9
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name, Edna Irvine. No alimony was
asked.

Miss Edna Irvine and T. S. Mc-
Grath were married in Chicago on De-
cember 25, 1910. but have not lived to-
gether for several years. Mrs. Mc-

Grath has devoted her time to news-
papers and magazine work, and under
the pen name of "Darra More" has be-
come well known to readers. She Is a
native Oregonian and will continue her
writing profession in the east.

T. S. McGrath was a former Port-
land resident and prominent business
man. He has an international reputa-
tion as a judge of fine horses and is
known as a great cross country and
steeplechase rider.

7
snipping idu niuuairiea; lerwunger, eontn on
Rtith: Vslrmount, east of and Skyline, west of 3

3Ccuncu crest. toiuiuoia river nigbway. a
above.

Public. Institutions City ball and historical
museum. Fifth snd Madison; 'county rourt- -
tioiise, r our i n sna nsimon; central library 3This home and Westover view lot $7,SOO

Monthly payments will be approximately $75,
depending on the amount of cash payment.

rienin anu nniiiui; Art museum, nesr
Yamhill. ; customs bouse, psrk and Broadway
Centsul poitofflce, Flflh and Morrlaon; Y. U.

o'clock. Holmes had been at the
rooming house two days. This morn-
ing he stepped into the hotel office
and asked K. Stoltz, the landlord. Park Band Plays atC A., Sixtn ana lsyior; x. w. c. A., Broad

way snd Taylor.
Exhibits Oregon resources, fish snd esme,

Oregon building. Fifth snd Oak; historical.
Oregon Historical society, 207 Second street; every room. EveryHIS house is planned in such a way as to give sunlight in

possible advantage is offered for pleasing views and vistas. The sun porch is di- -T
for permission to telephone. While
doing this he fainted, and before Mr.
Stoltz could secure art ambulance
he died. The body was taken to
the public morgOe by Deputy Coroner
Smith. Holmes has relatives residing
in Lents.

Poreat Berries Will Be Topic. The
Rotary club program for the weekly

South Park Tonight
Thousands Enjoy Program Olven in

WMhimgton Park Yesterday After-
noon Despite Threatening Clouds.
Music by the Municipal Park band

was the strong magnet at Washing- -

rected toward Mount Hood, and commands an unobstructed view, than which

Rosarian Cafeteria
MOKOAH BIJ0.Entrance Washington St.. . Bet.

Broadway and Park. Downstairs.
ETery Say a Bargain Day

8PECZAX ONE SAT
BOAST POBX 5 1
NEXT DAT Veal Chops 5
MX XT Corn Beef Hash 5JTHEIT German Pot Roast.... 5cNEXT Roast Veal 5cPBXDATS Fried Halibut 6

AJTD BO FOBTH
Our Reg. 10c dish Ice Cream 5.All Salads 5. Pie and Cake 5c.OBCXXSTBA

Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. Daily.
SPECIAL STTBSAT SDTWEB

which there is no finer rrom any point in Portland. The long, sloping roof fol- -DlOV3PENCEL lows the line of the sloping terraces, thus reducing the height and weight of construction s 5' "luncheon tomorrow noon will be de on the lower hill sidevoted to the United States forest serv- - park yesterday afternoon and in
Ice. Leonard Lundgren. district engi- - spite of the threatening weather sev- -

neer of tne forest service, will preside. eral l"ouana P0Pe assembled ani
and A. G. Jackson will deliver an illus- - Joyed the concert from S till 5.

In to the enthusiastictrated address descriDtive of the work response sp

The second floor plan provides three cross-ventilat- ed bedrooms, including an sc MAI L S
excellent suite with dressing-roo-m and private bath for the owners, and an addi- - y F N r, r? - 5
tional bathroom. The plan is exceedingly compact and the provision for Concord l eidj!' 5
furniture is well thought out. Second floor plan may be seen at our office. Pias snd me your 2

plause wereof the forest service. Forest Rangers " ,"ul"u
Osborn and Wright will demonstrate on 61L.C" X" ,... . j., u- - ,, Tonight band will play at South

ri IWSSS&different hitches. Maps of the Oregon
national forest and of Columbia Gorge
Park will be distributed.

Mutant Thorp Buried. --The fu r7viixvg n -- t mini g

concert begins at 8 o'clock and the
program will be as follows:
Htrrh "Triumphal" K. L. King
Ovf-rtur- "Enryanthe" C. M. on Webr
Fautaala for Cornet "Columbia" Roll I aeon

Waltw L. Fwria.
"Remtek'a Song Hits No. 16" Lamps
Tone Picture Mllltlare "The Return of

Srati" Clement
Synopsis The camp of cavalry is aronseJ

Mail us this coupon and we will
send booklet and details of planancL

yjf booklet Speeking of Your J
i Home" which explains the 3

X(y Ladd Thrift Plan as it applies to
- the property I have checked below.

s C Eaitm oreland D Wejtover Terrace a 1
X Dunthorpe Westmoreland C3

I NAME I
I ADDRESS II I
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'Mm.by toe bugle calls of a scout inn detail,
returning at a mad gallop, as tbey have
discovered a wr party of Indians oo the

neral services of Mandana C. Thorp
were held this morning at Flnley's
chapel. F. W. Waters reading the
Christian Science service. The pall-
bearers were: W. M. Hendershott,
Mlcah Evans, Russ T. Chamberlain, A.
De i.ong, Charles Ashman, J. B. Gard-
ner, all members of the G. A. R. A
short service was held at the Portland
Crematorium under the auspices of
the G. A. R. Mrs. Thorp is survived
by one daughter, Miss Bessie M
Thorp of this city.

"Bade la Oregoa'

BEAVER VARNISHmEO! J
vnyrr

MSUPMMT 0

rampage. The charge is sounded. A
short fight results In victory for the
soldiers. Cease firing. The recall. Re-
turn to quarters. Retreat and again at
rest.

INTERMISSION.
Value "Nights of Oladnesa" . .Charles Ancliffe

ASK TOUTt DEALEk.
Portia d. Oracea.

WarneriTeiuue grin iiigiuunHUUiuit ii i uu unmmguim'"'"l'",JJl"w""'l'l""l
SELLING REPRESENTATIVES

E G9.Clarh & Co.
Coneard &!! 2"- - & Stark

Missionary to Be Honored. The d Potpourri "A Night In Berlin"
CHVAB PRINTING COSWoman's Foreign Missionary society of oiriuiKunPatrol "America" Meachen

Finale "star Spangled Banner'the Methodist Episcopal churchwill
honor Miss Lura Hespy of China 'with BEN F. GREENE-HAR- RY FISCHER

STARK STREET"" SECONDTomorrow night the band will play
I a silver shower and farewell reception at Lens park.


